Ethonomics: the ethics of the unaffordable.
The most familiar basis for medical ethics since the 1950s has been principle-based ethics. The 4 basic principles are known as the "Georgetown mantra" of beneficence, nonmaleficence, respect for autonomy, and justice. These principles have served us well since their enunciation in the wake of the activities of the Nazi doctors in the concentration and extermination camps of World War II. In the past 15 years, however, they have begun to serve less well. In the era of resource constraints, however, the clinical relationship has become more complex. It now involves many more stakeholders, who control funds, make policy, and effectively ration services. Lawyers are also involved in important ways. All these people take part with varying directness in the processes of consultation and treatment. The consulting room has become a crowded office. For these reasons, the old ethics will no longer serve us. We need a new ethics that recognizes the involvement of the new stakeholders, and recognizes that resource constraints influence clinical practice.